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Rheumatism
• What Is the um of telling lbs rheumatic 
that i» feel» a» it hl» Joint» were being dis
located ?

He knows that his suffering» ar* very 
much Ilk» th* tortures nt the rack.

fl-Aef te own«» to Anew Is what will per
manently cure hl» dlaeaae.

That, acmrdliig to thousand* of grateful 
iaetlmonlal». 1»

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
It promptly neutralise» the acid In the 
blood on which the diaeaae depend», com
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens th* 
System »galusl It* return. Try Hood s. ,

Th« Tramp'« Vhw
Renting Robert — See her*, Tom, 

'this pa|>er says we have no leisure 
class in this country—that even our 

' niilliouaiieu are hard working men.
Tired Thomas— That man didn’t 

know what he wa* writing about. 
We are the leistire class.

ADVANCE IN FARMING

PROGRESS NOTED IN THIS 
BRANCH OF INDUSTRY.

Hu Pared.
Mrs. Lot*—lliun't that man next 

door got a mortgage on his place?
Mr. Lota—Yes, indeed, he has.

“Why does he refer to the property 
as a parcel?”

“Because it's tied up, I auppoea.”

Net Addition« to Fara» Baaaarvaa l>o- 
tween IHIH» «nd I IKK» Waa Greater 
than Vaia« at All Farm la«eataieata 
Fiftx tear» A»«

■Isa Andtnon. City ArtOMMy.
Palmyra, Mo., probably has the 

only woman city attorney in th«' 
United States. She is Mina Ander
son, 23 years old, ami, in aildition to 
her practi<-r aa a lawyer, is » political 
speaker. She got her first impetus 

1 to study law by rending Blackstone 
wbil«» she waa convalrecing from an 
attack ot typhoid fever.

Activity.
’ First Tramp—De dog chaaed you, 1 
did he?

Second Tramp—You bet! For a 
few minute* 1 had to lead a purely 
strenuous life!

Amateur, develop your own plates at 
home K. G. powder developer, six 
packages 25 cents. For sale by all 
photo supply dealers, or Kirk, Geary A 
Co., 330 Sutter St., San Francisco.

Th« Taa-America* K«po«lllo.i
Will b» th« greatest this couutrv has ever 
•een. The eniirv machinery «ill be run by 
power furnished from Niagara Fall». Al
though the noaer required ,» enormous ws 
belive this cataract is equal to the task.lb«

, same ns Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is 
i equal to the task of supplying the Nwiy 
I with motive power when it Is run down.
There is <10 medicine in the world so good 

, for dyspepsia, indigestion, const!paiiou, 
liatulency and nervousness. Try it.

Not Very Ancient

"Is Mins Primrose a Daughter of the 
Revolution?”

"Mercy, no; she wasn't born until 
after the war of 1812.”

Laxative Rromo-Qulnln« Tablet» curs » cold la 
•a* day. h’o cuts. No Pay. Prie* 26 cent*

What a Wonder

Bird Dealer—What do you mean by 
returning that parrot after keeping 
him foYir month»? What'» the mat
ter with him?

Customer—W-w-well, the b-b-b- 
blamed b-b-b-bird st-st-st-utters!

Manin Kate a CMearet.
Baby sou th« benefit. Nursing mother» 

mal» tbrlt milk mildly purgati«« with c «»car
ote. tb« only «»to laxative tor bable». All drug- 
glau, 10c, Joe, SOc.

W«ll Named
Cora—Why is that artist called an 

impressionist?
Merritt—Because a picture of his 

looks as if ha laid the canvas on a 
palatte full of colors and took an 
Impression.

You Don’t Own th* Earth. 
But you feel like being king of 
ocean when you get started to 
Francisco on the O. R. 4 N. steamers 
leaving Portland every five days. 
The surroundings are perfect—good 
meals, fine bertha, quick time, and 
officers of the steamer are attentive 
and capable. Round trip tickets for 
the Epworth League convention cost 
only $20. including meals and berth. 
Good only on steamers leaving Port
land July 11 and 16.

the 
San

Mi»«ry Loves Company.

"And was every one of you seasick 
coming over?”

"Oh, yes; we were all in the same 
boat.”

I do not believe Plao's Curs for Con
sumption bas an equal for cough» and 
colds.—Jobs F Borea, Trinity Springs. 
Ind . Feb 15. 1900.

Millions far Tulane University.

Mrs. N ewcomb, who died recently 
In New York, left 13,000,000 to Tu
lane University. She had already 
given |75O,000 to this university.

Heltt’® Fchaol.
At Menlo Park. Ran Mateo Comity, Cal., with 

Ito leautifn], • ’rroundin<$, txrfect climate, 
careful Buoerx «ion, thorough Instruction, 
complete laboratoriee. and gymnaaium, easily 
ira utain* iu |*oc;tioQ in the front rank« of 
fchoola fo- boys on the Pacific Coast. Ira G. 
Hoi it, Ph. D., Principal.

Farms la Vermont

For Vermont the enumerators re
port 33,109 farms; in 1880 there were 
35,522 and in 1890 32,573. The num
ber of farms in 1900 ia 536 in excess 
of that of 1890, and 2,413 less than 
in 1880.

It Wai Up to Him.

Maisise—If I should fall out of this 
wagon, what would you do?

Dick—I'd catch you in my arms.
Maisie—Get ready.

AWFUL AGONY
The Story of a Stricken Woman 

Whom Doctors Were Not 
Able to Help.

A\®$ the New», Conarrtville, Indiana.

The story of Mrs. Nellie M. Hed- 
den, of No. 621 Summit avenue, Con
nersville, Ind., contains an important 
lesson for many American women who 

1 suffer in silence rather than face the 
ordeal that the usual treatment of 
their troubles entail. It is a story 

j that rings with honest gratitude and 
1 does not tell half the misery that the 
narrator endured. Other women who 
are suffering as Mrs. lieilden did will 

, know how to understand ami appre
ciate much that cannot lie told in a 
newspaper article. Mrs. Hedden's 
experience is best givcu in her own 

'words. She says:
"For nearly a year I endured terri

ble agony caused by a general break
ing down of the nervous system, fe
male weakness and suppression of the 

1 periods. I suffered greatly with bear
ing down pain* and was very weak 
and short of breath. My circulation 
was very bad, causing numbness of 

' limbs, dizziness and headache all the 
time. My heart would sometimes 
feel as if there was a heavy weight on 
it. I bad never been healthy and 
strong, so you can readily see that I 
was in no condition to withstand such 
a combination of ailments.

“I grew worse very rapidly and all 
the doctors I tried failed to check my 
decline. A friend of my husband 
told him how much good Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills had done his wife 
so I commenced taking them and can 
now state that they are the only re
lief I ever had. The first box helped 
me so much that I was thoroughly 
convinced of the efficacy of the rem
edy. I continued the treatment for 
several weeks, using six boxes in all.

I “In conclusion I will say that if 
any one, who is suffering the same as 
I was, will take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills as directed they will be reward
ed .”

Signed. ELLIE M. HEDDEN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 14th day of November, 1900.
Finley H. Gray,

Seal Notary Public.
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills for Pale 

People are sold at all druggists or 
will be sent direct from Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. 
Y. Price 50 cents per box; six boxes, 
$2 50.

H>ll1»»n,l Fever is a beetle of Grove-» Tsrtelea* 
Chill Tonic. ItUriiaply iron andqulnlnain a »**»«!•-> . KT— A — wv_  a». -_

A Natural Inference.

Parkville—There» talk of getting 
op a tnilk trust.

Rockaway—III bet that would be 
watered.

Um» of ths Day.

"The proposition to abolish ladies’ 
day at the club was voted down.”

“Yes?”
“Yes; it develops that 

hardly a member who doe* 
point of fact, enjoy meeting 
occasonally.”

there 
not, 

his

is 
in 

w: e

Farmlug la so vast au Interest that 
Its curreut eoudltlon cannot be express
ed In figures. It Is not capitalised la 
»took» aud bouda. and It* values are 
not quotable from day to day. But auy 
intelligent farmer cau make a compari
son of tlie geueral atate of bls indus
try with what It was six or eight years 
ago. aud will then realise the immense 
galu that has occurred, in fact, the 
activity among the railways and the 
rapid growth of foreign exports largely 
rest ou farm production.

It la elated by the chief statistician 
of the agricultural section of the 
twelfth census that the net additions 
to farm resources iu the ten years be
tween 1890 and 1900 exceed the value 
of all farm Investments in I860. As 
the writer referred to puts the case: 
"The increased wealth of our farmers, 
as the result of tlielr last teu years' la
bor, equals the farm wealth of tbe na
tion reported as th«- outcome of their 
toil and economies from the settlement 
at Jameatowu to the middle of the nine
teenth century." Advances on the stock 
exchange fade into a »mall affair be
side a colossal iucretuent like that. In 
the I nited States to-day there are at 
least 5,700,000 farms, or about one to 
every thlrteeu inhabitants. In 1850 ths 
number was 1.149,073. In ten years 
the uumlter has Increased 1,150.000. aud 
lu the same Huie farm wealth has ex- 
luiuded by not less than $6,500.000,000. 
lu th«- twelve adjacent States of Illi
nois. Missouri. Ohio, Indiana. Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa. North Da
kota, South Dakota. Nebraska and Kan
sas tbe number of farms has Increased 
since 1890 from 1.923.822 to 2.220.000. 
These States added $2,500,000.000 to 
their farm wealth between 1S80 and 
1890, and a still larger »um In tbe last 
ten years.

The government Is not unmindful of 
the vast Import of agriculture. Con
gress has endowed agricultural col
leges In every State and Territory. 
These Institutions represent a value of 
$53.000,000, and their Income Is $H.- 
000,000. Their students last year num
bered 31.658. The annual national ap
propriation for experiment stations Is 
$789,000.

When American farmers uote what 
Is going on In Intensive farming, irri
gation. cattle-raising. Improvements 
and preservation of products, manage
ment of soils, betterment of facilities 
to reach markets and new uses for 
waste products, they will see that their 
Industry is truly the most expansive as 
well as the greatest. Though tbe pop
ulation of tbe country should continue 
to double. Inside of forty years, there 
can be no doubt that the farmers of thia 
country, the most scientifle and effect
ive In the world, will meet all demands 
and be the main reliance for foreign 
nations when their own production 
runs short.—Chicago Bonds and Mort
gages.

IMPOSSIBLE AT THE PRICE.

aud hideous daub In oils which 
dealer In Paris induced him to 
He la very fond of takiug a call 
the arm. leading him before the

bar 
art-

wni

Appreciative.
"You »eem quite hilarious this 

morning.’’
“I am. I had a terrible attack of 

neuralgia that kept me awake all 
night, last night."

“Joking, eh? Why should you l>e 
ao happy on account—”

“Because 1 haven’t got it 
That's why.”

Sharp Again« t Sharp.

Just about the time when the peo 
pie of New Jersey have exterminated 
the mosquitoes in response to the ad
vice of the scientific »harp some other 
scientific »haq* will rise up and tell 
them that the mosquito«'» are among 
man's Iwst friends and they will lie 
compelled to import the creatures 
and start hatcheries.

Jackson'« Hou«« for floipltil.

The Mary Cutis Lee chapter of the 
Daughters of the Conf<xleracysin Isl
ington, Va., is desirous of pureha« 
ing the old home of Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson in that town for a hospital, 
and if it succeeds will name it the 
Jackson Memorial hospital. The res
idence is now owned by Gen. Jack- 
son's widow.

A Pl»v Upon Word«.
"Isn't it kind of brother Harry?" 

said Mrs. De Style, “he ha* promised 
. to buy me one of th<«v fashionable 
poodles for a (>et. ”

“Madame,” replietl Mr. I)« Style, 
whodtwpiMHlthe.se poodle*, 
you fair warning, 
leaves a pet in this house I »hall 
leave this house in a pet.”

“I K*v* 
If your brother

Mil Fs»»« Cist»» 
tM«niUM»*i, .»•«■••»«•y.

TMe tottor »houtd
andOonvlotion to thoHearto 
ot ail Sicit Women.
•1 suffered with Inflammation »nd 

falling of th* womb *u<l other dis
agreeable female weaknesse» I had 
bail »pells every two weeks that wouhl 
last from eight to ten day* and would 
have to go to be»l. I al»«> hail head
ache an<l backache most of the tone 
ami such bearing dowu pain» I could 
hardly walk across the nx>m at times 
I doctored nearly »11 the time for 
about two years »nd oeemefl to grow 
wi»n»e all the time until U»t September 
1 was obliged to take tny and tbe 
doctor« thuutfht an operation waa the 
only thin# that would help tue, but 
this I refuaexl to have done.
« ' ‘Then a friend advised me to try the 
Pinkham medicine, whieh I did, »nd 
after u$iug the flint N»ttle I iH'gan to 
improve. I took in all five buttle« of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’« Blood Purifier, 
four boxra of Lydia E Pinkham« pry 
Form Compound, three twur« of Liver 
Pill« ami uaed three parkairrt of Mana* 
tive Waibh, and I am a« wrll now aa I 
ever wan 1 am more than thankful 
every day for ray cure “ Miw laawn 
Cartkr. 3 Merrill St.. Amribury. Mana

9¡ tono w
IJJla r. Unhham O»,

ORGANS

“The A. B. C. of Photography” by 
Fayette J. Clute ia one of the best text 
books for amateurs ever publish.il. 
Price 25 cents by mail. Camera Craft 
Pub.Co.,330Sutter St.,San Francisco.

Hlj Ancotors.

Father Mulcaughey (calling)—Oi 
suppose these pictures in yci parlor 
are av yer ancestors?

Pat O'Callahan (acquiescing)—Yis; 
some av thim are moi aunt's sisters, 
but mohst av thim are moi wife's re
lations.

TO Cl'BM A COLD IN ON* DAT
TkkoLaxatlr« Bromo Qulnin« Tablet*. AU 

iruniau refund the mr>noy If It fall* tn cur« 
A wTUrov«’« »Ixnature laon earh bos. I«

Ths IctnuML
"Certainly nolxxly can deny that 

giving a smaller piece of ice than is 
just at times the fault of some ice 
men. ”

“Unquestionably.” •
“And doesn't it make the fault 

greater when they lay it at other 
people's doors?”

Mothers will find Mr». Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the be»t remedy to um lor their 
Shlldren during the teething period.

Thought He hi» G*tt n< Penonit

“I hear you and Walshingliam 
have fallen out,’’ said Hawley.

“Yes, “replied Hicks. “lie asked 
me to design a crest for him, and I 
suggested a pig rampant upon a wax
ed floor as consistent with his name, 
and he lost his temper.”

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Th« Kind Yeu Have Always Bought

Smart Answer.
“You fell into the creek with your 

new breeches on?”
“Yes, pa. You »ee, I fell in so 

quick I hadn’t time to take them off.”
“A smart answer, my son. So sup

pose you take them off now.”

This signature i» on ovory box of th« gonuin* 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine ™»»«» 

tbe rovedr that ewes a eel* Is ea* doy

A Strange Flower.
One of the strangest botanical curi

osities in the world is the “Wonder- 
Wonder’’ flower found in the Malay 
peninsula. It is simply a blossom 
without leaves, vine, or stem, and 
grows as a parasite on decayed wood. 
This extraordinary flower is some
thing like a yard in diameter, and has 
a globular cup in the niddle with a 
capacity of five or six quarts.

Arttetic Idea Concernías th* Vola* of 
a Pictare.

A certain parvenu of great wealth 
baa hanging in bls drawing room a 
large 
■orne 
buy. 
er by
canvas and saying:

•'Great picture that. By Maccarom 
dl Vermicelli, you know. Paid £2,000 
for it In Paris and got a great 
gain. F---- ” (naming an eminent
1st) “says It Is worth £10,090.”

A few days since this gentleman
lunching at the Artists' Club when tbe 
cat came out of tbe bag. Some one 
said:

“F---- , old Centpercent says that you
have appraised that frightful night
mare of bls at £10,000. It It right?”

The artist answered smilingly.
“I will tell you bow that happened 

He asked me to dinner one day, and 
after we left tbe table took me to see 
the picture and told the usual story. 
Then, turning abruptly, he aaked:

“ ‘How much Is that painting worth?
“ 'Why. Mr. Centpercent.’ »aid I, ’I 

really would not like to pla«?e a value 
upon it.’

“ 'Well. I'll put It differently.’ said he. 
'How much would you charge for such 
a picture?

“ ‘I don't mind saying,’ I answered, 
'that I would not paint snch a picture 
for £10,000.’ I bad to be civil, yon 
know.”—Tit-Bits.

Anuric* Retting 6«rm*ny.
Tho lead pencil industry in Germany 

is at present suffering from American 
competition. It is alleged that otir 
success in this branch of industry is 
mostly due to the perfection of the 
machinery.

XOO KNOW WHAT TOO AKK TAKINU 
When von lake Grove'» Tuulr« < hlll Toole, 
becauao the lormnl« I« plainly pr In led on «v«ry 
bolli« »b<>» In« that It 1» • ■nlr Iron »nd qui- 
btu* la a lottai«»» Iona. NoCuro. N»v«« Jor

Interurban K*din*x«
“Your town," said tho Chicagoan, 

“is called the City of Strait*, 1 be
lieve. ”

"Yes,“ repliwl the Detroiter, "and 
yours, I sup|a»c. might be known as 
the City of Crooks. "

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If yoo haven t a re«u:ar health, movemen« nt the 
bowela every da, ,00 re • < $ r «til be Mee® y->«r 
bowels open and be well korre in tb*ta«p«of 
tiolenl pbytle or $»lll i-rimn ia $aof$ro«t Ibe 
ano».ibr«t eaaleat moat i>erfect way or tee pi ng tae 

®c • $ia clear aod clean >• to ia*e

CANOV
CATHARTIC -

F,*aaant. PalaKbl* TMtadoort DeOoei.
!$»▼*? Sicken. Weaken or Gripe lOr. 30 Write 
cor Cree «ample, and b>M>klet on beeita A1dr**a 
•Wrll.® B*«*dy CbtoM*. ■*• V*r$

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

M i«« 
gn-at

A Morsi l«<turs.

(’iqu-rtcn— They »ay there i» 
deal of miM*ry among litea

poor.
Mi«« Gotrox—Well, it'» their own 

fault. There's Kcggy Van Pelt, for 
instance, with only f lO.tMM) a year, 
trying to keep a yacht and a stable of 
horse*—no wonder lie'» miserable!

Stamp« H»v a Boon«.
The great rise in value of late was 

that sheet of 100 two cent Pan Amer
ican »tamps, in which the accidental 
inversion of tlie picture in the center 
increased the market value of each 
stamp from two cents to $20.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Wonum Lik«. She It a Linguiti.

Queen Wilhelmina is an excellent 
lingust, for, hesidit** her knowledge of 
Malay, she »¡» .iks French, German 
anti English as fluently as her native 
Ihitch, and she knows something lie
sides of Italian ami Russian.

Epworth Ltsquc R»l»i.

A cool, delightful trip can l>e mode 
to San Francisco and return by 
steamer for only $20 by taking advant
age of the O. R. A N. offer. That, 
rate includes meals ami l>erth. Dur-' 
ing July and August the r-cean is 
smooth and the trip is very benelhiial 
to health, as it gives perfect rest 
under the most pb-anant conditions. 
Agents of the (). It A N. anywhere 
will tell all alanit how to make the 
trip, or write A. I, Craig, general 
passenger agent, Portland.

The disease* most feared are those which are 
Inherited — handed down from generation to gen
eration, and family to family. By far the most 
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the 
greatest number of its victims among the children 
and grand-children of those whose blood was tainted
with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for yean, but 
as the vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, sore or 
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time when 
the slumbering poison ia most apt to break out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating 
into Cancer, and Turnon become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin, 
the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual 
remedies fail, and the sore show» no sign of healing. The impurities that have 
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor 
the poisoned blood made pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment 
is to purify and build up the blood, remove the cause, when the »ore or ulcer heal*.

A Baffled Tigress.
An officer of the Bengal Lancers, 

who was seized by a tigress, owed bl» 
ecape to a curious accident The ti
gress seized him by the breast of bls 
coat and shook him till be became un
conscious. On recovering be heard a 
strange noise at a little distance, as If 
somebody was sneezing violently. It 
was the tigress herself. He slowly 
turned round and gave a furtive glance 
In that direction.

He could hardly believe bls eyes. 
There was the tigress slinking off with 
her tail very much between her legs 
and sneezing most violently and mak
ing the moat piteoua grimaces. The 
truth dawned upon him like a flasn of 
lightning. In the operation of shaking 
him Ills snuffbox had flown open from 
Ills waistcoat pocket, and the tigress 
had received the contents thereof 
In her face.—Cornhill Magazine.

full

A Bonanze.
**Here’s a (lintinguieheil scientist 

who says that, after, all, there's no
thing in germs.’’

"Nothing in germs! Nonsense! 
Why look how much the doctors have 
made out of them.”

CARTERS

."sul
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Wtlih Language.
The jwyll taken of Cardiff, Wains, 

on tl.e question of whether children 
in tlie board schools should be taught 
the Welsh language hus resulted in n 
majority of 67 votes against it.

Oo^ Tlai, •* ih»
Fot a |.ertal r*sl („„„

nothlng iM|iial» tlm stoaim.r tri,, i, **• 
l’ortlaml tu Hat, Frani ,m,, 1,m|l t,, ''h* 
Gii» inonth ami next. w...........,'r*
I. smooth ami Gin ila». ,,1^" 
un deck hv«ry fin. ,l,n , „ . 
.Jran...r oflhftO l< ,( n .......
lori ami. Tlm »coiunimalatio,,,

A'iy «ruii I.f tlm,.,,,, *
«ili giu. di-tails, „r ,„14,, „
Craig, genersl ¡maseng.-r »gimt |-lirl‘ 
land. ’

New JsrMv'» D«nm| Popul*|lo». 
Pktonon ha* th* moat ...... .

city ward in th« »tat« of New 1.1»., 
It i» tho Third ward, with 23.7mi 

1»
a

pie Newark Im* the next 
with Ï.I .l.»'.i Elirai« th Im» 
with only 0.S7H population

F«»Ki J < MinY make« œih thsi ha 
Minor |<r(er i.l the tun. of r j swa , w
•' g I • .
and Rial® «forrea «I and diet sai l firm win the >iim ul GXk II I’ Mik b 1. iu . . ’ll

I» tb* 
u-'li 

Ihr «ul>> <11 OSk llt'si.hl i> |"| ' ¡’¿‘¡►•i

by lb« UM ot II«II S < «<«.«H <•, ,, “'*4
a FRANK J « IIKnfy|«t)fh to tu«. . I .

prosano», ik,««ih a«, al U.M.hh.,,*, |, 
I .«.; I » « ,,l , ,

’ ÄU? >ry
Hall • I *i*rrb < uro la t«..n intern«!,. «„., 
illrocllr on ih. bln** »nd mu..........„4
tb»«y»l«m. »«n.l I..r ,«.u,»..„i.,,

F J < litui Aio. Im,oju.a 
•old by 4ru*»l«la, tbr. *
Mall'« Fsaslly Fui» ar* ibo boat

P«*nut K>n( F inploy « 600 Mr*

F W Millo ao a “pranut kmg" hso 
had an Interesting carwr II« legan 
Iih- a* a |M*anul vender on * tram. 
When only 12 year» old he had con
tract* with several r»ilr.«ol« running 
out of Chicago for the < ». luauc right 
to sell peanut* on the tram»

Lit»'« Hurid Grind.

“It's so tin-some," siglml the girl 
in the fur ja«'krt. "No sooner do 
you get back Iron» your winter trip 
to the 8«>uth than you have to la-gin 
to make up your mind where you are 
going to »|*-nd the slimmer. Home
times I think life is hardly worth 
living.”

OrrtMd to Slay-
"My !” exclaimed tho young 

who had called to lake her out in hl* 
cutter. "Fur cap and jacket! You're 
dr«-»M-d to kill. ”

“Not exactly,” she replnxl. 
“Merely to sleigh. ”

man.

ton* S«rvk« M Tim« K««p«r

William Harrow, tiniekrvpr st Gil- 
low'• cabinet work», lunica«(>r, Eng
land, ha» lei’ll in the employ of (h« 
firm for fit, year». Although HD years 
of age. Io is still active, U’itig invari
ably the flr.t on thè premi».» in ths 
morning and tho la»t to leave at 
night III» father held the key« I*, 
fore him.

Stebitlty al W.»od«n Church«»

Home of the *<>«v|cn « hiin lir» <>( 
Norway are fully 7<X> year» old, »ml 
are »till in an excellent »tat» of pre»- 
ervation. Their liml.r» Imw-»tie- 
Cesafully restate«I the (rooty and al
most Arolic winters l>e<-«ii-r they h«10 
lw«'t> reia'atedly Co»l'-d with t >r

Th« I«« Was
young couple

Tempting
in « uithncst 

colored minister 
•traig of fi«h to 

lie minister "I

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
FREE TO FARMERS MilwaukeeBinders

Our 1901 Vehicle Book
Our 1901 Implement Catalogue

JUST ISSUED.

Mitchell, lewis & Stayer Co.,
First »nd Taylor Sia FORTI. A ND, OA

LEAD
B|th on® t4»vrr Halt.ng anti f«owrrin< lxtlc<

Latohtefift Reel 
Co no a vo Drive Wheel 
Light Draft

catamwii'I! frex.
J. A. FREEMAN, Gcn'l Agt. 

xnoff. Mtator BT., Pori/■»••*, Or*.
Complete Stock of Water A. Wood Eitrsi

íá gl Ifíí Jit »9 M 99 The F»rt«etln* nt " »II Fl*»ter, I« • ,,lr»
* *i»ln»t damp wsllfc

LAND PLASTER ... .
Agento wanted In evfrjr town.

CITS P-rin«n*ntlr Carart Ko HU «r oorrouauM, 
» ■ ■ w after nr«t l*, • Kli««',v.rvateo.1 ' .r PH KE S» 00,0.1 ÍÓÍ..M uiï 
««. I>».lt It Klki I.M y:i| Arrh «).. Pbi|a4o|pbl«.P«, PRÜ8SÍ°AÑ' WÚVÍrY FOOD

It makr« Hani Lay »..* K»«»i tkrm laying. .t curs» H»vpl_t*»l»if»_*™l^_11.. ................................................. ........................
Ornai»«. It >trM^t»«n> y»vng «hick«, »nd m»«»» th»m gr«w. Prie» ZXSMSO«- 

M« ,,.<,«* chirk.», r,.mm»nr«a dyln«, «nd *fl«r To«l*g 1 gk
. 1.^4««« <.« yoar Patissi»» l uill.TKY FOOI» «birli »<o|.|"-<« •t-’-’j

r- ... «yin» «04 I h*«« «MUtoatly »■*■ I« .m h»».l .u*,".'.’.Z ¿¿VII «« Jual «hat I« n««.1r4 'n r*l.tu« pi.ullry C H MIOOIR. I*.«n.
I ««*>« KV, « »»at A»«nl, »rolli and Taylor hi« . l-orllaiul. «>«•*

S. S. S. goes directly 
into the blood, destroy» 
the viru», stop« JJie for
mation of Cancerous 
cell« and cleanses the 
system of impurities. 
What ire say of S. S. 8. 
a* a cure for Cancer is 
supported by the testi
mony of those who have 
tested it and been re
stored to health.

Begin in time, don’t

;ress of the disease. 
_ some external evi-

a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared a special book 
free. Our physicians are ready to help you by thei» 

your case requires. Write ua fully and freely—no 
THB »WIFt SPBCIP1C CO., ATLANTA, QA.

Mr. J. B. Arnold, of Groonwood, S. 0., writes: “ A 
tiny ulcer earn», Just under tho left eye. It beean 
eprendina, and *rew worse rapidly, deatroylna tho 
Ao*h aa it wont. As Oanoer ia hereditary in my family 
I became thorouahly alarmed, consul tin* tho boot phy
sician* and takln* many blood medicines, nons of 
which did mo any rood, when one of our loadln* 
dru**leto advised me to try B. B. •., and by tho time 
X had taken the second bottle tho Cancer boron to 
show sine of hoalin*. tho dieoharro *row rradually 
less and Anally ceased altorothor, the sore dried up 
and nothin* romaine but * sll*ht scar. I teal ttat I 
owe my lift to fl.”

wait until tho Mood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the 
poison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progi 
If there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don’t wait for 
3-------- « «- .•-------------------v , ‘__ ___ r r_________________

free. Our physicians are ready to help you by thei* 
M your case requires. Write ua fully and freely — no

Consumption of Tobacco.
Tbe Austrians consume more tobacco 

than any other nationality or race on 
the globe, civilized or savage. Re
cent Investigation by eminent statisti
cians gives tbe number of pounds con
sumed annually by each 100 Inhabitants 
of the different European countries as 
follows: Spain. 100 pounds; Italy, 128; 
Great Britain, 138; Russia, 182; Den
mark. 224; Norway, 229, and Austria, 
273.____________________

Coat of Hallway Transportation.
In France it costs $1.44 to carry a 

ton of freight 100 miles; in Germany, 
$1.28; In Switzerland. $2.80; In Holland. 
$1.00; In Belgium, $1.36; In Italy, $3.20; 
in Austria, $2, while In the United 
States tbe co it la only 81 cents.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
Foot ot Morrison glreet

Can give yon the bast bargains in 
Bnggies. Plows, Boilers and Engines, 
Windmill* sml Pumps ami General 
Machinery. See us before buying«

-------------------------- -
Aimurn l" b**t tlmt ro enre r®f*rrh. Brofichltl« h nd < otiauin piton, 

oUmmtn o,r ,npertj. ’■ 
W. H. SMITH I CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
Springtime Resolution» 

n>>K Keeley Cure 
Our« relief f>om liquor, opium and tobacco 

h»blb. llaiiil lor particular» to 

knm lutici, ""xu: k4.\°» œ*- 
fl*. 2fl-l**L.II. r. m. a.

Weatherwise.
OTHERWISE!

WMT PONT TOU WCAE

-VOW*

Cata'ogu« Mailed Free.

Wathtn. Plena,
Oaa. Pfowa,

Oewa.tao Oral" Orlll*>
Mountain Haehe, 

PoaUOarlo, Ha, Praaaaa,
PeeU Oettere, 

aunenor Fallaw Weetiera. eta., ata-
Writ« lor s Catalogue, stating wbil you w»ni t<> buy.

A-r... BENEOIA AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

sw»» 
' OILE.D 
CLOTHING 

6CACR os rtlLOW 

AND KEEP PITY? 
WMtt * «Wt TSAOÍ NAM.

THE AULTMAN <5 TAYLOR MACHINERY CO.
Builders of HIrIi Grade

THRESHERS, CLOVER HULLERS, HORSE POWERS, TRACTION 
AND FARM ENGINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

EDWARD HUGHES, General Agent.
182-186 Madison St., Portland. O-«g»n

MSMIOS THU rarss-

GEISLER PATENTS
COMPANY. . .............. rm. or UriU*'-

Chamber of Oommoroo, X%w^’.ym.äi
PORTLAND, OREGON. Xr.,«ì. Aritelo,

whodtwpiMHlthe.se
publish.il

